San Diego County Childhood Obesity Initiative
Healthcare Domain Minutes
June 17, 2015

I.

Attendees: Cheri Fidler, Cheri Hoolihan, Cheryl Moder, Christine Wood, Deirdre Browner, Marina Capella,
Nina Ghatan, Phil Nader, and Stan Miller

II.
III.

IV.

Welcome and introductions led by Stan Miller

Healthcare Domain Accomplishments Update- Recommended accomplishments included: convening
the NHLT, new partner recruitment, success with place-based initiatives in Lemon Grove and Chula
Vista and partnerships with physicians, physician distribution of 5210 materials, and progress on the
BMI registry.

BMI registry- is a collaborative pilot project, in partnership with Be There San Diego, the CDC, and the
County of San Diego to collect health information countywide.
a. Data is collected from Health Connect and the Immunization Registry (voluntary). Currently
there are more children in the registry than adults and data collection ranges from one percent
to 25% depending on the census track.
b. Cheryl recommended that Deirdre notify workgroup of census tracks that need to be targeted
and we can notify partners.
c. Relationships have already been formed with UCSD and Rady’s; Deirdre recommended
following up with remaining FQHCs to determine if EHRs have mature collection methods and
if they are willing to provide data twice a year.
d. Deirdre agreed to forward our request to Cheryl and present initial findings best practices and
data collection lessons learned at the next healthcare domain meeting.
e. The County has been moving away from the registry and is looking to extract data from EHR,
which has its own challenges.

Legacy of Health Program- Dr. Nader
i. Legacy of Health program focuses on early life cycle intervention that incorporates
community groups and education, along with policy, system, and environmental changes.
ii. The workgroup brainstormed opportunities (train the trainer model, potential
partnerships with Nurse Family Partnership, Sharp, and Council of Community Clinics);
challenges (funding); and next steps (identify funding, convene partners to gage interest).
Next Meeting: July 17 9:00AM at CHIP

